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The elimination of late registration and the addition of registration 
by mail are a part of the Fall registration program for students at the 
University of Dayton. 
Mrs. Irene Criggall, supervisor of regi&tration, said today that 
about 5.200 upperclassmen (sophomores, juniors and seniors) have been 
given the opportunity to register by mail during this month. Her office 
has sent them an information form, a registration blank, a copy of their 
fall schedule and their IBM class cards. 
The upperclassmen can fill out these information forms and returih 
them to the University by August 1. By doing this they will not have 
to come to the August 29, 30 and 31 registration in the fieldhouse. 
Classes begin Tuesday, September 6. 
Freshmen, however, will have to register in the fieldhouse on 
September 1 and 2. "This is not an imposition for them," said Mrs. 
Craiggall, "because they have to be here for orientation week on August 29. 
"Registering by maim," continued Mrs. Criggall, "is a convenience for 
our upperclassmen since they do not have to remain around Dayton for an 
entire week waiting for classes to begin. 
"This new plan is much more workable for our office since we do not 
have to process 7,200 students in a five-day period and th~n wait another 
week while we service students at late registration. With the advent of 
the tri.mester system, wherein we go to school continaally during the 
year, we were not able to properly handle all the paper work at the beginning 
of the school year." 
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